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BUCKS CHARITY NEWS
Weekly bulletin from Community Impact Bucks

2nd September 2021

Dear Sir/Madam,

In this week's newsletter you can find out more about the imminent closure of Virgin Money

Giving, a new app for trustees and Vodafone’s new free data scheme for registered UK charities,

plus four new #FundAlerts.

RUNNING YOUR ORGANISATION

Update on Buckinghamshire’s response
to the Afghan crisis
Buckinghamshire Council is supporting the complex and rapidly

changing situation, and is extending the existing ‘Helping Hand’

programme for refugees arriving from Afghanistan –  find out

more in the Council’s update. Here are the ways that you can

get involved:

Specific skills and support are needed - if you or your
organisation can help, please register your support
Sign-up to volunteer with the Wycombe Refugee
Partnership
If you would like to support the response activities, you
can also donate to the Helping Hand Fund which is being
run by Heart of Bucks and Buckinghamshire Council 
The Red Cross is involved in coordinating the response –
visit Red Cross for information on donating or
volunteering. 

Virgin Money Giving to close
Virgin Money Giving has confirmed it will be closing on 30 November following the end of its

sponsorship of the London Marathon later this year. Charities and fundraisers will continue to get

a full service until that date and all charities registered with the service, fundraisers with live pages

and regular donors are being contacted with details of the changes.

Charity Digital has published a blog about the financial viability of fundraising platforms, the need

for charities to perform adequate third-party risk assessment as well as highlighting some useful

resources. It will also be releasing a podcast on 14th September discussing these issues and

what charities should do next, and videos to help you decide on the best fundraising platforms to

suit your needs. 

New charges for HSBC charity accounts
HSBC has announced it will be introducing charges for accounts held by charities from November.

Changes include a £60 a year fee and charges for branch transactions for charity accounts. For

more information, read Third Sector’s article on how it will affect charities. 

Eradicating digital exclusion: free data scheme for registered UK
charities
Vodafone has launched charities.connected, an initiative allowing UK charities to apply for free

data. The aim is to help individuals and families supported by charities, as well as enable

organisations to improve their own digital capacity. The 2021 Charity Digital Skills report found that

45% of charities have had to give their users devices, data or support to enable them to get online

and 20% said they had to cancel services because they did not have the skills or technology

needed to deliver them. Find out more by visiting Vodafone. 

New app to support trustees
The Governance App is a new, free and easy way for your board of trustees to review and

improve its governance together. The app can:

Gather responses from your whole board
Highlight where board members have different views on performance
Get a performance score out of ten in seven different areas
Have targeted discussions about what’s going well and where to focus on improving

There is a free webinar on Wednesday 15 September (12.00-12.45pm) to help you make
the most of the Governance App. To sign up, visit Directory of Social Change. 

Legacy fundraising resource
Next week marks the start of Remember a Charity Week (6-12 September) - if you would like help

in starting or developing this income source, have a look at our online In-Memory-Giving and

Legacies resource or book a free support session with Frankie Hockham at Community Impact

Bucks.

Workshops to support Bucks creative and cultural organisations
Buckinghamshire Culture is running a number of events to support local organisations including: 

Getting Match Fit for Social Prescribing (15th September / 2pm-3.30pm): this online
practical and supportive session is for creative and cultural organisations in Bucks which
are interested in engaging in Social Prescribing. There will be an opportunity to talk to
Social Prescribing Link Workers and to discuss how you can share your offer effectively. To
book a place email southeast.thrivingcommunities@nasp.info
Fundraising and development in a new world (10th September / 9am-11am): free
online workshop with a chance to hear from a panel of experts featuring Leona Forsyth
(Rothschild Foundation), Sue Lloyd (Fundraising and Income Generation Consultant) and
Kieran Fox (Fusion Arts).  Book your place here. 
Digital Futures (17th September / 9am - 11am): free online workshop with guest speaker
Helen Adams, Digital Engagement Lead at Oxford University Gardens, Libraries and
Museums. Book your place here.
Impact and Assessment (4th October / 3pm-5pm): delivered by Cultural Associates
Oxford,  this online workshop will look at the power of inclusive consultation and good data
to inform effective decision-making and programming. Book your place here. 

Toolkit to support staff in contact with vulnerable people
The Government Debt Management Function has published a Vulnerability Toolkit which ensures

vulnerable people, who are in debt to the public sector, are handled with compassion and support

by frontline staff. The new guidance enables them to identify and assist people whose physical or

mental health may affect their ability to repay sums owed to the Government. Whilst the toolkit is

designed for public sector staff, it may be useful for organisations who are in contact with

vulnerable individuals. Read about the toolkit on Gov.uk. 

Tips for fighting fraud
With the rise in cyber and phone fraud during the pandemic, HMRC’s Head of Cyber Security has

shared advice on how to tackle this fraud on the Charity Tax Group website. Third Sector Lab is

also running a free workshop on 13th October (2-3.30pm) for anyone working in the third sector

who is looking to protect themselves online. 

#FUNDALERTS

New funds are opened up regularly; to keep up-to-date with the
latest announcements and for support on all aspects of funding,
visit our Funding pages, including Current Funding
Opportunities. New funds are highlighted below:

Grants for community groups organising events to
mark end of social distancing: Asda Foundation is
offering grants of up to £1000 for community charitable
organisations for a celebration event which aims to bring
people back together as social distancing guidelines have
been eased. Funding can cover event meals, decorations
and entertainment. Deadline for applications is 1st
November with applications made through Asda
Community Champions based at local Asda stores. For
more information, visit Asda. 
Grants to help communities take part in Cook and
Share Month: Food for Life Get Togethers’ small grants
of £150 are available for not-for-profit groups to help
communities to take part in Cook and Share Month (16th
October – 16 November 2021). Food-based community
activities should be community-led with the potential to be
long-term, and can be virtual or in person. With a
deadline of 8th September (5pm), visit Food for Life Get
Togethers’ website for more details. 
Funds for projects supporting Armed Forces
Communities: up to £100,000 is available for existing
charitable projects which provide support for and are well
used by Armed Forces communities. With a deadline of
9th September (midday), visit The Armed Forces
Covenant Fund Trust for more details.
Grants for projects involved in health literacy: the
NHS Living Kidney Transplant Community Investment
Scheme is offering funding of up to £15,000 to charitable
organisations (community, faith, belief) to promote and
engage Black, Asian, Mixed Race and minority ethnic
communities in projects to do with health literacy,
particularly issues surrounding living kidney donation.
There is a three stage application process with
expressions of interest (first stage) to be submitted by
12th September (10pm). For more information, visit the
NHS Blood and Transplant website. 

LOCAL SECTOR SPOTLIGHT

Vacancy at Bourne End Community Centre
Bourne End Community Centre is looking for a new Centre
Manager to join its small and friendly team of paid staff and
volunteers. The deadline for this paid role is the 10th
September; for more information, visit our vacancy webpage. 
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